
Omaha Bee Sports 
Omaha Placed on 

Nurmi’s Tentative 
Track Schedule 

Phantom Finn, l noertain as 

to Whether He'll He Able 
to Appear Here Next 

Month. 

KM YORK, March 
21(.—Paavo Nurmi 
today completed 
the program for 
the rciiiHiiidcr of* 
his American visit. 
I’lamiing to sail 
for home early in 
May without com- 

peting on eastern 
outdoor tracks, 
tlic famous Finn 
signed entry 
blanks for a dozen 
meets in this 
rountr y and 

Canada and tentatively agreed to 
compete in three more. 

The schedule which i« regarded as 

final In view of the National Amateur 
Athletic union's decision that Nurmi 
should sign today for all meets in 
which he expects to run are as fol- 
lows: 

March 24. Const Artillery games, 
New York City; March 26, 106th flelrl 
artillery games. Buffalo; March 27-2S, 
107th field artillery games; Pitts- 
burgh; March 31, Elks games, Pos- 
ton; April 3, Ottawa; April 4, Mon- 
treal; April 6-7, Detroit: April 19, 
Loyola college games, Chicago; April 
20, St. Louis (outdoor); April 25, Los 
Angeles, American Legion games! 
toutdoors); April 30, San Francisco 
(outdoors). 

In addition, Nurmi lias been asked 
to appear at Miiiiieii|Milis on April 
16, at St. Paul on April 18 and at 
Omaha oil April 21, hut he is not yet 
certain whether he will lie able to in- 
clude these games on iiis schedule. 

New York city track fans, before 
whom Paavo has made many of his 
records in this phenomenal indoor 

season, will see him for the last time 
tomorrow night when he runs in the 
mile and a Half event at the 244th 
field artillery games in the Ninth 
("oast artillery armory. James J. 

Connolly, former Georgetown star, 
will be his chief opponent. 

Officials of the San Francisco meet. 
\X was said, had asked Nurmi to ap- 

pear there early In March but he 
ha» reuested them to assign him the 

Ajlrtl 30 date, inasmuch as ho hopes 
to leavd for Europe soon thereafter. 
He has several engagements in Eng- 
?nd and Germany about the middle 
at May. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
TO FETE HUSKFJRS 

■The University club will entertain 
the Nebraska football team. Coaches 
Bearg and Schulte and a delegation 
of Lincoln boosters at a dinner Fri- 
day nigTit at 6:30. 

The general public is invited. Tick 
ets may be purchased from If. A. 
Van Orsdell, Warren Howard and 
Vincent Haskall and at the Univer- 
sity club. 

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF 
NINE BANQUETED 

The Drlve-It-Yoursel company en 

tertained the members of the com. 

pany'a baseball team at a banquet 
held yesterday. Others present In- 
cluded President Bressman and all 
managers of teams in tlie Metro 
league, Secretary Dennison of the 
Muny Baseball association and news- 

paper men. 

Bridgeport Withdraws From 
Proposed Baseball Loop 

Bridgeport, Neb., March ;:!.— 
Bridgeport has withdrawn from the 
proposed North Platte Valley Base- 
ball league, because the other five 
towns In the circuit Insisted on re- 

moving the salary limit on players 
That would permit of playing an all- 
paid team, and local fans did not feel 
as though they could stand such an 

expense. It is likely the league will 
be permanently organized at tiering 
today, as Melbeta has signified a will- 
ingness to take Bridgeport's place In 
the league. 

This will Jeave a six team circuit 
composed of Gering. gcottsbtuff, Mel 

* beta. Morrill and Mitchell In Sootls 
Bluff county, and Bayard In Morrill 
county. Bridgeport fan* will meet 

Tuesday night to decide whether they 
will organize a team lo play lrnle 
pendent ball or not. 

Vi ill Hold Golf-Tennis 
Tourney? at Omaha 

Tha Omaha university g*»lf hn*I 
tennis tournament will attract largo 
entries this season. 

The golf tourney will start on Fri- 
day, April 10, with Walter Munson 
defending his championship. 

The tennis tournament will start 
about May 1, John Zogaya won the 
title last year. 

Huskies in Faatero Regatta. 
•Seattle, Wash., March -'3.—The I’nl 

J verslty of Washington, Intercollegiate 
rowing champions twice in succession, 

• will defend Its I hie on the Hudson 
; river, Juno 17, regardless of the result 

of the annual race with the University 
of * California, April 11, In Oakland 
estuary, It was announced here today. 

/--- 

New York. March 22.—There 
eeem* to he a lot of kidding dow n 

; at St. Petersburg, Fla., spring 
rendexvou* of fhr York 
Yankee*. 

Home earnest soul ha* ilfecoiered 
that Cveorge Itnth ran hear down no 

longer in the most approv'd man- 

4 

t~—---- 

Indoor Sports 
■.----.- 

Everett Strong Mai 
FrankBo 

VKHKTT Strong 
/ middle w e i g h t 

j lighter a n i] 
O in ti li it's latest 
fistic sensation 
(las’ been signed 
to light one 

Floyd Mowers u! 
Deg Moines in a 

10-round main 
Irout, feature o( 
the Omaha Klks 

W «- I light ,-how hen 
* Ion M o n (I a v 

'** night, April li, 
W> ^ Hick Grotte an- 

Everett 5tun& nounced thi" 
■»-—«— ■ --Z— d morning. 

Bowers recently returned tn Bes 

ched With 
wers for Elks Show 
Moines from Miami. Fla., where in- 
met with success within the hempen 
strands. Before leaving Iowa for tin- 
south Bowers fought Strong six 
rounds to a draw. The I>es Moines 
middleweight is considered the chant 
I*ion of lowa. Strong hails from 
Fnimetshurg, la. 

Frankie Band of Davenport, la., 
and Tommy Grogan will fight in an 

eight-round semi windup, while “Red” 
Aiders of Fremont and Jack Williams 
«*f Ames, la., meet in a six round 
bout. 

Not Much Change 

hilt The %*•»«►« In ted I’rwu. 

u:.t UWATKIi. Kla., March 21.- 
Wilbert llubinson. manager ok 

tin: Brooklyn Dodgers, contend 
ers last year to the finish, is con 

narrative in discussing his team v 

prospects. 
"We will start with about the same 

club that we finished with last fall,' 
he said. "J. K. Cox, the outfielder 
we bought from Portland, bats and 
fields in a manner to make me bellevt 
he will add real strength to the team 

My infield, Fourhier at first, Higi 
at second. Mitchell at short, and 
Johnston at third, are working splen 
dldly. 

“The only setback has been In 
minor strains- High and Johnston 
are nursing These injuries. I will 
not, at this time, pass on my new 

pileliers. I will name neither the 
best nor the worst. They may re 

\ersc themselves and me next week 
Hut I will «jj that Khrhardt, the 
player we obtained from tiie tot 
Ion Slates league last fait. Is looking 
fine this spring, and I expert to 
use him as a regular. 
“We are handicapped in our exhibi 

tion games by the absence of on" 

three star veteran pitchers. Vance 
Grimes and Dnak. "Dazzy" ha* ju~ 
signed his contract and begun t 

work out with the club. But he wii 
soon be ready as he came south b 
midwinter. Grimes and Doak hav* 
not reported yet. They want more 
money on long con'racts. 

OWN'*. oooN>eu- 
VAJOhir S OL> LOOK- 
TvrjLouox vo^irt. 6A(J^ 
please-and se ip 

,,,,_ ONL-y LCTtO*- n^gicr A lETTETL. 
!F novvjc v*j 5he'll Get vaj/u. Tor me — l'*V 
bacbl,^ CEA(^05P&TUS* expecT»AK» A 

*MW<, »*E»T- f»M r'W»''T 
^OLL- EVE M6 # 

S9\ SAsr, 
Newco 

TO 

W>ster 
League: 

1,01 1^ \ RTII ( It KOHMtTV 
I'ltplier. Oklulmutn I it%. 
Horn. H. gr* oklw Mnn'h 25. 1904. 
11 «• ac 111. *.l\ 
Weight. IK5 pound*.. 
Throw*, rig lit handed ; hat*. righthHndfd. 

I lul» In 1924: IlfinaJot. ind**p#*nd>nt 
team of •'Iihmiip**, Ilkla 

1921 reff*rd: Won 20 gnme* and ln»t 
! four; hatted .350. 

I Packer Nines 
Battle Today 

* 

4 
The South Side Athletic field, Twen- 

ty second and L streets, will see the 
first baseball game of the season to- 

day. when Coach Leo I^owry of South 
High takes two nines from his 50 
basel»all recruits there to engage In a 

game the purpose of which is to select 
first team talent. 

Lowry surprised his pupils with 
this early workout, but the Packer 
mentor realizes he has to boil down 
his material soon in order to come 

bark after the spring vacation and 
start to work on hi* final selections 
lor the nine. 

Batteries for team A will prob- 
I ibly he Peeves and Olson or Smith, 
while Owens will twirl for team “B" 

Lnd “Brownie" Werptinsky will be be- 
I Hind the bat. 

“Bucky” Harris to 
Pass on Wichita 

Pitcher Today 
□18HINGTQN. March 23.—In se- 

lecting .lim McNamara, promis- 
ing recruit southpaw, to start 

for the Senators in their battle at 

Tampa today with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Manager Harris hoped to 
settle a problem that has been weigh- 
ing somewhat heavily on his mind. 
McNamara has shown enough already 
to make a welcome find under ordi- 
nary conditions, but Manager Harris 
believes his pitching staff has been so 

strengthened as to make it a question 
whether the club should pay the pric** 
a«ked for the Wichita southpaw. The 
option on him already has cost a 

I layer and $5,000, and If he is re- 

tained, the club must separate itself 
from two more players and $15,000 
Additional. Harris was going to 
measure him finally today against 
that price. 

The principal bolstering the Sena- 
tors have accomplished in their pitch- 
ing staff looks right now t«. he in the 
Requisition of Rtiether. The former 
Dodger, who came to Washington by 
the waiver route, already lias shown 
his form by not allowing a hit or a 

run in either of the three innings he 
be* worked against the Giants and 
Cincinnati IP d.- 

By HERBERT REED. 
By I nlvrnul Vnfrr. 

New yore, .March 23.—'Top” 
Bueder, who has taken over the 
engineering of Cornell's rowing 

this year, is a product of the old re- 

gime pod has been down the Hudson 
in a Cornell shell faster than 99 oite- 

liundredtlis of the oarsmen in Ith- 
aca's rowing history. So if prestige 
■ mounts to any tiling, Cornell lias t lie 
right coaching equipment. 

Bueder was also a great football 
player In bis day, away back in the 
time when Warner and Cool and 
Hugh Troy and Starbuck the first 
ind “Clint” Wyckoff and Fitch and 
sthers of the all-hut-forgotten, were 

doing so much for Cornell. "Tommy” 
Fennell was something of the sunn 

type, and there were Beacham and 
Taussig, the original No. 5-A, tackle 
ends, to lend color to the days on 

Percy field and the inlet. 

CORNEI.E has hud Its ups and 
downs since l.lierier's time, hut 
he comes into control of Cornell 

rowing with fewer lapses in method 
than have been the ease in many 
other institutions. Boeder is not, in 
the strict sense, one of tile “young- 
er” roaches. Something of rowing 
trailition clings to him, which makes 
it possible, perhaps, that lie will fit 
in well in ,-in institution in which tra- 
dition on the water lias meant so 

much. 

ODIIU enough, one of the great- 
est stroke oars Cornell exer had 
has achieved less eminence than 

many of his successors. It was Rob- 
bins who paced the right, to Hie 18 
minute 53 1-5 seconds record oxer the 
Poughkeepsie-Highland course years 
ago. Tliis was a comparatively light 
crew, averaging in the nriglilmrhood 
of 165 pounds. It was made up. Iiow- 
rter, of exceptionally |Kiwerfiil men. 

As Fred .Miller of Columbia was 
saying the other day: "Hive me the 
light man who can pull his own 
weight, ;Mhl you can put as much 
heft In your shell as you like.” 

(Copyright, M:M 

Mabel 11 oiisnian First 
in “Blind Pig” Meet 

Alisa Ain be! llousman won first 
place In the women’s division of the 
"Blind Pig” bowling tournament held 
at the Iter real Ion nlleys Sunday. The 
money derived from the tourney goes 
to In-Ip pay the expenses of sending a 
team in the national women’s bowl- 
ing tournament In Cleveland next 
month. Alias Housman bowled a 106 
score. 

Kinsclla Brats Jacobs. 
New York. March 2^1 Walter Kin 

sella of New York, defending chnnv 
plon, retained his title In the world> 
championship squash tennis toiirna 
ment Saturday by defeating John 
•Incoba of the Harvard club, B5 6, 15 6, 
15 12. 

Omaha Amateur Ball Teams 
Hold Initial Workouts Sunday 

Gassers Defeat 
Buffaloes, 134 

Shreveport, T/*., March 22.—Get 
ling 17 hits off the left-handed pitch 
ing of Htone and the right handed 
effort of Adams, the Shreveport 
G.iMsera today defeated the (»maha 
Western leaguers, 13 to 4, in the 
third and last game «»f the series. The 
locals made a clean sweep of the set. 

Although the Buffaloes reached Ma- 
lone and Anderson, both right hand-J 
ers, for It hits, they were unable to! 
turn them into runs until closing! 
innings when Anderson grew wild. 

ST. MEL FIVE WINS 
PAROCHIAL TITLE 

Chicago. March 22 St. Mel High) 
school of Chicago defeated the Mar ! 
queue Vniveraity High school quit, 
tet of Milwaukee. 15 to 7. tonight, 
winning the national Catholic Inter- 
-tate basket ball cliarnpionahii). 

St. Mel maintained a lead through- 
out Hie game. At half time the acore 
was 5 to 1 and thereafter this mar- 

gin was never lessened. 
In token of its victory, the St. Mel 

team was awarded the Cardinal Mun- 
delein cup, emblematic of the na- 

tional Interscholaatic championship. 

Yanks Release 
Nine Pla\ ers 

By (11 kill.KS k. TAkl.BR. 
Inlorul Serclce staff < orr*>*i>..niiml 

□I- PhTKKSBI KG, Hi., March 
*?•—Nine kunkee rookies were 

guillotiiyned today at sunrise, hut 
they didn't know it until tonight. 
The victims are Martin Autry, 
catcher; Ben Bedford, outfielder: 
Harold Anderson, outfielder; |>>wi<- 
Malone, infielder; Alton P. Blodgett, 
southpaw pitcher; Thomas McIntyre, 
infielder; Osborn F. (>ardner, south- 
paw pitcher; klhert t Raymond, out- 
fielder and Thutnat Muiiaii. outfielder 

Autry was released to the Jersey 
r;ty Skeeters on option and Fred 
Hoffmann was smiling broadly this 
evening. Hug had »n many ba< k- 
-'ops Hoffmann was afraid minor 
league lighning might hit him. A1 
lone also gv-es to the "sikeeters" but 
there are no s-rings attached to I*ew 
It looks -os though he has been 
"skeetered out of the big show for 

good and all. Redford is booked f r 

Greenville in the Sally league and Ar 
derson's destination Is Macon of the 
aame circuit 

Blodgett of Cubieskill. N. T : M 
Intyre of Wakefield. Mas* and Gard- 
ner. the college lad from Seattle. 
Wash were all told to go back home 
and stay with the old folks and try 
to learn some other trade. 

) number of Oma- 
ha's vast army of 
amateur ball teams 
took advantage of 
tlie summer In- 
clined ueatlier of 
yesterday and util- 
ized nearly all of 
I lie park diamonds 
and corner lots for 
practice pui poses. 

At Thirty-second 
and llewey avenue. 
Frank (ireene bail 
a squad of about 
la men out shag- 
ging tlie pill. In- 
cluded in t.reene's 

squad was a bunch of youngsters. 
Saunders' I»rive-ltA ourself outfit 

worked out at Miller park. Manager 
Williams had about IK men out in 

new uniforms. A number of Wil- 
liams' men are veterans of many 
amateur seasons. 

Sum Kilns and the Schneider Elec- 
trics both worked out at Fontenelle 
park. Managers Pascal of the Ellas I 

and Schneider of the "wiremen"i 
made their men confine themselves 
to light practice. 

Russell Sporting Roods company of 
the American league opened the sen- 

sou's activities at Fontenelle park 
when about a dozen followers of the 
national pastime limbered up a few 
of their stiff joints. 

Kalman Insurance, a Junior Omaha 
nine, engaged in a practice bathe at 

Thirty second and Dewey avenue 
with a pickup nine. So score was 

kept, Manager Kalman using this 
method of trying to get a line on his 
large list of candidates. 

Janda. Funeral Home of the South- 
ern league and the American Busi- 
ness college of the Junior Omaha 
league also limbered up yesterday. 
The funeral men worked out at Ath- 
letic park and the colleye men at 
I.uxuh field. 

□UK 
'awarding of the decisHm to 

Morrii> Sehlaifer at the close of 
the latter's 10 round bout with 

Jack Britton at the Auditorium Fri- 
day night was .1 much discussed top* 
i< among i»maha filth fans Satur- 
day. it still is for Hurt matter. The 
large majority of the fans who taw 
tin- fight! know that Britton was en- 

titled to at least a draw. 
Those who did s**e the bout and 

think Sehlaifer was entitled to the 
decision aie not a bit ba>hful in say 
ing so. 

This morning* mail brought to 
the desk of this writer three let- 
ter** on the fight. One of the letters 
put the writer on the "pan" for the 
way in whieli he wrote up the fight. 
\nother letter-writer who signed his 

name M Harrison, Omaha. g:i\e the 
writer rrrdit. The third letter didn't 
like the referee, who was Mr. Paul 
Urdy. 

The person or persons who took 
occasion to put the writer on the 
"pan" signed their letter. " \ Fight 
Fan.** That signature covers a lot of 
territory. Mr "light Fan" says we 

didn't JH*e 's* lilaifer enough credit 
and all that, and that the referee was 

right in gixing Mnrrie the decision. 
The writer disagrees with Mr. "Fight 
Fan." We believe the referee errorcil 
in giving the decision to Hchlaifci. 
The w iter wrote the story j»f the 
Hritton N lilaifer fight as he s \\V it 
and not according to Oie decision 
handed down by I he referee. 

\s far as the referee is concerned* 
the whole blame here can la* bounced 
on the shoulders of the boxing com- 

missioner. It Is the rotntjiiftsioiier't* 
duty* to select the referee. The pro- 
moters of the show have nothing to 
sa y. 

This iJca of withholding the name 
of the referee until time for the l*»ut 
to start is the wr*ng way of conduct 
Ing the boxing game in Nebraska, in 
the writers opinion. The fans who 
pay good money to see the fights 
nre entitled to know who Is going to 
referee. They are entitled to know 
before the day of the show. The box- 
ing commissioner is making n serious 
mistake by withholding the name of 
the referee. Why not let the fans 
know who will referee the main 
bouts? 

After all. tt is th lx xlng fan who 
pays to arc the fights. He pay* his 
money in at the ticket office. The 
money derived from the shows helps 
pnv the commissioner. Therefore, the 
Ians are entitled to know who will 
icfere#. % 

The writer is glad to get letters 
nn subjects he writes about. 

NOW 
that the golf season Is 

around the comer, knights of 
the midiron and tunable are 

getting into trim for n Mg attack on 

I‘nlone! Bogey and the remainder of 
I he latter's army that hides on a golf 
course. 

Spnda> was the first real goo A 
golf day of I9?a. Hundreds of 
Omaha us took advantage of the 
weal her and "shot" a few rounds. 

; The iniiniri|ial course*, of course, j 
got fheir share of trade and many j 
"kicks" that were registered by the ! 
"muny" players because of the cost 
of playing over the Miller park 
links compared to the cost of play- 
ing around him wood's 18 lode 
course. 

According to the new city ordi- | 
nance regulating the playing of 
golf upon municipally-o w n e d 
courses, golfers are required to pay j 
J.i cents for eaih round of 18 holes 
and 15 cents for each round of nine 
holes. Now, Omaha has one 18-hole i 
course—Kim wood. Itoth Fontenelle 
and Miller park courses are nine 

; holes, hontenelle and Miller park 
golfers can't understand why they 
are forced to pay 3# cents for 18 

holes, or two rounds, when Klmwood 
golfers, just because they are play- 
ing on an 18 hole course, pay hut 
53 rents. 

The money derived from Omaha's 
•hree muni, ipal golf courses Is turned 
over to the ity treas-]rer and kept ir, 
a .-eparaig fund known a.« the "muni 
ripnl golf fund." The fund will he 
used In the regulation of golf and for 
ihr maintenance and upkeep of the 

I present existing golf grounds or 
future goif grounds. 

Another interesting Item in the golf 
ordinance is that the money derived 
from the "muny" courses will be 

I K\t 1.1 MVKl.\ for Hie p!\ 
nient of s.ilari-s for office help, care 
takers, starters and lalsu-ers and for 

stationery, such «s hooks and but- 
tons. Tractors, lawn mowers, seed, 
sprinkling devices, hose, golf signals 
and markers, water pipe, drinking 
fountains, sand oil and fertiliser or 

any other commodity which might 
pertnin to the upkeep of municipal 
golf com sc* will be purchased with 
money from the "municipal golf 
fund.” 

Within a year or two Omaha j 
* hi mid have three of kite best 
municipal golf courses In the roun- j 
try. They should he well taken 
rare of and should have more than 
one drinking fountain. The green* 
should he good. 

Omaha ha* thousands of munici- 
pal golfer* They will pay thou 
sands »f dollars into the coffers of 
I lx* "miinicipjal golf (nod" 

<r<>\(Tiling Hoard* Nimmoii 

Hiiler* on Partiality tiase 
lv, H March '22 M.air Ice lliwv. 

Hint Charle* lk»Uuyter, six-day bicycle I 

riu‘o rider*, have been summoned by 
the i^vorninK IhhIIc* of bioycli*t*.' re 

*peotlvely, in France and llelfrluni. 
(if which they are member*, to *ul» 
*tantlate alleged charge* of twtrtiaUty 
which the> made s^gain*t Frank Kra 
mer. judge in the recent six-day bi 
cycle race In New York. 

Hmooo. on hi* r* turn to Pari* after 
the New York race, was quotes! by ] 

Auto a* raying that Kramer dur * 

Ink the race Ane«1 him Sr>0. but over 
tc-ked wove offeree* ly American , 

rider*. * t 

San Diego, Cal., March 22.—The 

first three-mile race run on the 

Xmerican continent in 12 years was 

decided today at tile Tia Juana race 

track and resulted in a neck victory 
for Blarney Stone, a «-year-old son of 
Berrilldon, who heat Just Bight. 

The long route was covered in five 
minutes 21 3-5 seconds. Tlie record 
for (lie distance is 5:19 made hy 
Mamie Xlgerl at New Orleans in 1901. 
Tlie winner raced under restraint for 
flic first two and nnejialf miles and 
challenging tile leader a furlong out, 
barely got ii|i to win. He carried 115 
pounds. The eighth to start in Ihr 
race pulled ii|i sound. 

St. Pan I Community Club 
Banquet* Basket Ball Five 

S|mmIhI HUpHtrli to The Omuh> Uff. 

St. Paul, Neb., March 23.—The fit. 
Paul Community club banqueted the 
St. Paul banket ball tcajn that made 
auch a good showing in the state 
tournament in Lincoln last week, 
when It won the silver cup and high- 
est honors in clans P, hv defeating 
< hadron Prep, Hig Springs, Mead 
and Alma, In the order named. The 

basket ball team lost but two games 
luring the entire season, one to 
Ravenna and the other to Central 
city In the district meet in Grand 
Island. 

St. Paul basket bail fans are 

partial to the district tournament 
plan and hops that method of hold- 
dig tournaments is used in the 
future. More than 200 tickets are 
sold for the big banquet and each 
one of the players and the coach. 
Myron Spohrer. will be presented 
with a gold basket ball charm by the 
members of the club as a token of 
appreciation for the excellent work 
they did during the season just 
closed. 

MAN SHOOTS WIFE 
WALKING IN SLEEP 

I 

Pittsburgh, Kan, March 23 Ten 

children were made inotherleen early 
today when Anton Belelio of <"apal 
do, near here, ehu't and killed hit* wife 
a n elie walked in her aleep. lb- 
thought eh© was an Intruder. 

AX illium Rol»erts*Fiint-ral. 
Funeral service* for William Rob- 

erts, 6S, salesman for Peregoy and 
Moore company, died Hunday at bis 
borne, 2424 Hlnney street. Funeral 
services were held Monday at 4 p. m 
at the Duffy Johnson funeral 
home. Hurtal will he In Freeport, 
III. 

OTIS ELEVATOR 
PIN STARS WIN 

oti# Elevator bowlers took the 
Omaha Police No, 1 roam Into camp 
for a pair of games In a special 
match rolled on the Recreation pa: | 
lor alleys Sunday. Hays had a 6-0 
high 3 game total, 
f |(r-werldU 

Oft* KlMitnr N|». I ro!ir«*. 
Hun urn l?l If'- U4 !M ?' 
Stirkl^d lit ITS 1 9 llm '.!« 1*1 1 
\»«mn iu T"i 111 Pavn* ’71 153 *k 

I'srkrr 144 Mi lf-»rt«Minc !“• Ml 16* 
Jones 1*0 1*1 17* Kruger 1*» 216 2*7 

Totals s 4 *; «r? T^m » *7 ... 

I lk>* Bowlers Win Two 
(rames From Armour Fi\e 

Plnrk'a Elk No. 1 bowler* won 

two out of three games rolled with 
the Armour* Vcribest In a spec In i j 
match on the Omaha Recreation Par 
lor alleys Sunday. 
• lurks Klk« N«i 14 Armour's Aerlbest 
Mvlng n 1** 147 IftSW elmtr 1X1 2S1 172 
Marker 174 1*0 2(»lW as« h 204 1 v, i* 
• Murk 1*1 1** 1 < 4Hs< h'sn lil 1 * M. 
Sumpson 1*2 1*1 l**Str*w 1*1 l*o 157 
Wilson 17* mi l*2D (Mark Ms l*« 2«" 

— — Totals fc4ifil*t'3 
Totals *44 *77 *17 

\ aucouver Purksters Lead. 
Victoria, B, C„ March 22 The Vic 

tmia Cougar*, champion* of the \Vcvt 
cm Hockey league, held a 1 to o ad 
vantage in game* in the play for th« 
Stanley cup, the world a aerie* of 
hockey, a* a result of their victor* 
orer the Canadians of Montreal. 5 to 
2. here 1a*t night. The Canadian*, 
thla aeaaon'a rlmmplona of the Na 
tlonal Hockey league, held the Stan 
ley cup la*t year. The teama will 
meet In a aecond conte*t at Vancoti 
tor tomorrow night, 
-- 

FIFTY PIN TEAMS 
IN STATE TOURNEY 
M'ith the tardy entry Sunday of 

f "jr teams from Lincoln, and a hhe 
number of Omaha quintets, the entry 
list in the anbual state bowline t-_ r 
rament was boosted to an even T-o. 
Pla. win atart March 77 and continue 
until March "!> on the Omaha Recre. 
tion parlor alley*. 

This makes a total of ;s Omar* 
learns to compel* in the classic, and 
77 out state teams Lincoln ha«»ig’- 
teams entered. Beatrice five Grand 
Island three. NVahoo two and Tek 
mah. North Platte. Pender and Falls 
City one each. 

Sioux ( ity Hots lor* 
First in Tourney 

The Sioux City Cu.lahv packing 
plant bowling team won the inter- 
I lant nurtch at the Omaha alleys 
Sunday when the lowans bowled a 
Iota! of 7.i57i$. Omaha placed eeyond 
with 2.*7*, while Kansas City wai 
third with 7.S«7. 

First prize in the single, went to 
Swift of the Omaha team who shot 
»n even MH». Clements and Dworak. 
also of Omaha, won the doubles with 
1,117. 

MM.I FA 
ft, Ormv4 

F*-pv On»>» 
r<irn#’t Smur C*|tv .III.'. FT. 

Kmiif •,*. 

K•'kan»a» t' 
1*01 RLFf. 

r»ir<h-ak Cm,* « .. p; 
r •' ft. Onuh P4.T 
M up-Smith l f4*. 

n \y k\r\T 
K*rMt Ciiy— Tpu' 
#4» r •• 

Krr»lT ITS 7 4k lit— 4Tk 
Pn ok* !,>; 
'• m xir#t 74k Njk4 14f—• 4 « 

Kf 1} .. 74* I If li* ** J 

Total* ..... 4'* TfS ?ff—r.j:« 
Tot* 

l'«orafc 7%X Jfl .'<1 
1. ♦ l; ;* ] 4' 4.4 

•nPth ..IT** lk« ITS : 
Hi; ’44 *1 • T: — ft 
I'ra* .K1 is; ? <* 

.*(»« >ji MT -MP 
sunu City— Total. 

M F'vri v 1<4 4vi 7 t«— 
s%t»rnal| .....It* 1T1 m— 144 
1 w>*t,N,Np .... 'v 7«S 744— *• 

if* i*: ::s — »*> 
74* 1 r4 Iff— 1:: 

• 

* *0 i*i 

[’irate*. Seal* Pi\itl«- Honor*. 
San Francisco, March !7-The 

'ittshuvgh IMrates aiul the San Fran- 
isco Seals split today s double head- 
r. Pittsburgh winning the morning 
anie, 5 to 4. and San Francieco tak- 
ng the afternoon game. 6 to 4. 

Til 'II INI. 
Fir*» rtf- Purs*. $*0o; maiden; ? 

"ar old*. « furlong* 
.lust (lure -l«W Miss Me Hro'nM? 
Hfar I'urstj .. 1 #»7 (*u»n .1 | ,7 
l.euei Six .. ..107 II ighlnn.l Chief II.. 
Ir|*|| line ...107 Shasta King ...11.7 
Jimmta Crfas H© vs eMbtnk 11 
Hm«« U»r M2 Minnie Bomba. 10? 
Alley « *•■h .112 urn o. Ban ...110 
A.lele W .112 
Second line Puis*. |IOO; .1 jwua uMa 

and up. '-iiiiining, f. « furlongs. 
xLady llurreti.. 9 1 Letter B. .10.7 
Little Agri" 04 xPeter Patter.. Hui 
x Lloyd Brown.. .1 <*nkm .too 

,xXhi«*fii SpgM V xIIa1 f Mail 1 l 0 
* Lady lie 11 toil. 09 Last Chip M2 
xKim l.udy .. loo xLot of Style.. 01 
(.Minimum HoolOil xAr<|Ulttrd .....107 
x Irish Itey 102 xCrowner .. |0u 
xl.iicilie Bussell 107 Irvington 9H 
Third tin. Pur*-. f«nn 4 yen-old* 

and up; ciulininK mile and 70 yards, 
x Monopoly .. H14 xndds Klglit 11? 
x-lwy Mm: .104 xPaftnhroker ..112 
x Nora In 107 I nuig hot'pgon 112 
Flrewortb 107 x.llm O'Connell M .7 

x Prov I Mulatto!) .107 Cadmus 11 .• 

Fourth si Pur“r $000. 4 yiMt olds 
'"•■I n•• Claiming; mils and t«> yards 

* 101 n 1 •• Maid 1$: v Rant am ,. UJ 
Hand Sweep im Brimstone .11 
xltle 14. II in.. Malvern .M2 
All Ftevolr .....107 k Apricot ..112 
Javajo ...107 v fley I»o .II*. 

Fifth « • Pirw |7o»> 4 year old* in.1 
up. rlalmlng; tl fuilmigN 

I mint oo.l I to, > Mart Hunch 1* 
fti*< ottlah l.ad I ft- ftOrrcn hprlny p* t 
ft ft sv or 7 l.o* .102 ft.l-m V. I-..; 
xPon.wnol .. .. PM \ltuna*nv p**> 
x Xt.M v f t rn e l".1 \1 in in i; 11» •• 
Ktxth ran1; Purer 1700; 3t old* uml 

III* «4i> tilling It fo ii || K 
ftKIi "plate .11*2 thfiu Flnlebrr 1ft'* 
x.Mm White .PC IMc Hlv .pn 
»Nun M Kinney PM Noon illliln It" 
xSM h'e Alibi HC « Int keen 111 
xOruyaon ..l'C F.». n*.- M.■ in 
Mrv**nlIt rare. Puree, 11 000 S >. «r 

oltU .0.1 Up. i'lalfeiOK *. f 111 11.nv. s 

x Ptlh I In her .. .. }i h |<«>ni- fthot pis 
X11 on. | Time* .. PM \P«putv to* 
ft Knighthood ...I "ft Th* W.itl.1 II 
i’ognnlp .1ftI \Mv iti*\'•• ir n : 
Fig It til rare T*ur»««•. fftfto. t vent *»l*l** 

ami up; claiming. u.lle mtil a el*lr*uth 
% vc t iuiim »" ■rihin n I 

x K ingtiiun .l" ■ 
ft l.iftet to 111 

m x Kdtiion .PM ftfiu* U tr p wn II 
’xFalr Hover on PM 

a Irwin entry. 
Ninth rm r* I'utae. IDmi; v^r ulih 

liinl ill.. < In Itiilog lit I Ir o.l 7 m > a 111 h 
ft It tl ll 1 91 X IP. In Ip |0ft 
ftlV’rU*!* Wood 9ft a ftM> a *M .,<% Ilia 
ft I lf Mrt h 9 ; IC a I 1 » « U n I mi 

* Ml. HP net a 9.. Wn.Ming |*tim «■ 11* 
Icftr Thou* lit ■ pin | llna ti III 
axHla*k Wand Pc Nllrgt King II 
ei 't'Mi h entry 

Weal her, rlmr; dark, f.at 

I 
Tampa. Fla., March 53 — H II. K 

llrookly n II 16 
\\ • «h:nato>t .363 

Hdttarlra X inoa tlram** Oahnrtia and 
l»o Hum 'I' »• uvalaaklc. 0*doh. Mai 
harry and lliml. Tata. 

St. Pataraburich. Fla. March 23 • 

U H J 
Vow York < I ). .. * t* " 

Hoimi iN I 111- 
TTiUciIoh linyi shot k-r it ml «»'\>jn. 

ll'ifm.nn C<mm\ « >u •*«!«» w*k i. Utuham. 
Iionton and Coualnaau 

l.ultaland. Fla. March 53 li IFF 
< Mat aland » A.)... I 1 
<'tdiiin hua t A \ *. .. 

* 

Pit tartan Hurkaya Sprr. a and Myall 
I'milk. McQutltan nml Cady, Bird 

f- 
Omaha Bee 
National Aleph 
Cage Team 

llt'i')' is (lie iiiiliiiinil \ii*|tli /.aililt 
Alrpll basket IihII team as piekrd 
by the Omalia Her writer: 

Magazine, Kansas City, I. f. 
Copland, Kansas City, r. f. 
(ioldniait, (Jury, « 

I<evy, St. raid, T. g. 
Keller, St. I’iiiiI, r. g. 
ilnnnraldo ineiitlnii: I'eltziuan, 

Kansas City; Shapiro, l.lmnln; 
Altrhuiar, Omaha, and Anrlior, 
lies Moines. 
S-/ 

BABE RUTH’S SPRING TRAINING HITTING SEEMS TO WORRY BASEBALL WRITERS OF NEW YORK-HAS NOT CLOUTED OUT A HOME RUN] 
rn,r. II l» Inlinmti-'l tl»nt (irnrcn 
ll< 'rin/i n U not Hip bull plnypr 
u Iiom' liittim; in ollit lonl/rd bm»r 
hill fivr >pnr» ago. 

Just what grounds thrrr ina> In* 
for Hilt* brllrf hn* not Iippii mndr 
ftllogpllirr rlrar, hilt tlirrr I* p\i 
iIpiipp that Hip him lias found ttomr 

crrdtllMy among Hip BPiitlrnirn of 
Hip Hftftinblrd prm. Their hintn tlint 

»ll Iff mil nrll uilli !ln> ei'i'nl mnn 

Inn i' Hppii I'hIIii'I- Inmiil, 
In dntr, llrrninn Im-n'l till nn> 

Hunt llml 1*11*11 fninllv i'i">i<iiililril n 

lullin' run nml tin* Jnnrnnllnlli 
niiBillnh In l»prn. TIip hujn nimni In 
ln> minnirri liy I In- (m| llml lli-i 
mnn Ini** Inlirit In fflnii|>lnu Inn llin* 
ill'll eg lliruugli mid at tlio Infield, 

r 

iiml llirt tterr lm lltinl In Igniur 
Ihr entire Imlilt'iil nlirn hr hup 
|ii'ltr«| In Krl *rtrn lilt* III nine 
I inn** up in men! kmiiii'* with ihr 
llnttr* mill Xtlilrllr*. Siilt«pi|lli'iit 
l,i. K|i|» Ml\e> mnl .InIn' Mm nl 
Ihr Itril*. Irfl lmiiili-il IInlh n hi! 
*111 \ mill *111111' llii'llli'il till* In lm 
iniiririiinllmi lit I llcll' ilrnl, *n* 

lilduns. lion ctcr, llilauiilki arnu» 

In remember that that In* been 
ib»ne before bn orc**lon*. If hap 
pen* in I lie Ih *i regulated ball rlub* 
from lime to lime and I* not al 
\\.i>* regarded a* a elarinu rail foi 
\oltinleer pallbearer*. Our Mi 
llutb min lone gone Into perma 
limit re\er*e, a* alleged, but no one 

an prove It by a few week** work 
pul on a •oulhfiu ball Meld 

On uli.il. therefore, itn Mi 
ICnlli’« ri'illrs bn*e their Judgment* 
On 11 ItM Itellex f> f l».i | In* hi* xlitxx oil 
up In llir field? Ilr inner tm ex 

■iillx :i mhhlt'x liiml leg On* lie*I 
•lay, lie l*nen. lx H tlml lie litt* 
(nil'll I" IIM m ei x third bull mil 
nf the pnrl>* If %n. n might be 
north noting lh.it llertnin xebb'ni 
lt.i» hern a li lining camp xrnsn 

# 

th»n, 
lie couldn't hit llrooklt it pitch 

i lit; with a tenni* racket xx lion he 
iir*l tpp« ned ai the \ankee camp 
al .l.irk«M»n% IMe In li»?iV \et he 
Hied 1 •» Mnile ,M home rttna that 
«*ea»oti. 

Until tmlax i% he*\ let ami nmrt 
%|»m hx that exer before bexond a 

doubt Hilt hr i» training mine %ert 

—1 ■■ ■ — -* 

«h»n at an> timr »iner hr hr 
lamr a fi«urr rl intrrnali.mal rrpn 
t at inn. 

Iltr uld ml mid* mai hr a hit 
nl.rap I,III Him* |*n1 anil hire th« 
•Hatlrt with hi* r>r. hr art. ahnut 
.h'l* and «rl*l*. nhult mmti.mrd tn 
thr nrdrr nf thrlr import a nor. hap 
•***" In hr thr prim* *a*rnti*t* r» 
I'ittinj 


